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I?ns sto,y teache,s, every child of .se:nse, 
Tha.t ther:e'.! an over..rzzlmg p-rov·idence: 
..d Cod, wlw watches over mans- estate: 
Lind nothi.n._9 leaves- to ranci'd chance or fate. 
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osep s Two 

. ~ Gen. c.:xxxvII. v: 1~g. 
In Dreams & Visions of the night, 

God often doth Himself .. reveal; 

~o He,of Joseph,His delight, 

'The ft1t11re glory did unseal. 



Josephcast into the pit. 

His orethren saw with envious eve~ ' .) , 

And th11s,to crush.his pleasing,.ho:pes, 
Into a pit, from water dry, 

ThLy straightway letlrnn Jown withropes 
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~ seph sold by bis BTeiliren. 

B1-1tit so ha-ppena as were told, 

. Some 1nerchants j11St were_passing~then 

His brethrenm~w bi1n forth& sold 

,.-fhen-- brothe1-- to those t-rading--men. 
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Gen cXL. v.J..3-J!J. 

To Eg~ypt he was taken,wliere, · 

Ilonour '-~- fame tlitl bi111 await; 

Until.Tesistin~ sins vile Sn.are, -

A dreary pris 011 was bis fate. 
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Two years in prison Joseph lay, 

Tho'byt~jailormuch belo,ra: 

Adrea1n ms freedom tookilway; 

And now a m·eam his bondsremova. 



found in Benjamin's sack. 

\ 

By a contrivance, meant to aid, 
His brethren now with sorrow sworn, 

In Benj a1nin's own sack was laid 
Acup,snpposu to httve "been stoln. 
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Cen. c.XLII. v. 7. 

' 

At length,'twas so ordain'd tliat he, 
His cruel brethren saw once filore, 

-

When thev to h:im· did bend tl1e kttt'e · .; 
-

And he forgave all gone before. 



Gen. cXLI. v.42. 

hi J>Jiaraoh's house soon Josepn 1·0s e 

To honour, power,wealth& fume : 

God saw his undeserved. woes, 

And quickly brought bis foes to sl,amle, 
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Jacob's journey to Egypt. 

Nowg--ooa old Ja<;ob,having-- he~d, 
. . 

His darling son wit~• s~ alive, 
, . 

To visit ]11111 ,with joy p ·;repa1,. a, 
_.__!\i1dsoonin Egypt aid arrive . 

.. 



re·sentin~ Jacob to Pharaoli. 
~ ·, .. 

Oh!twas a pleasin_g,. sight to see -

The g--ood old man at Pharaoh's throne; 

Whilst ,Joseph l1ent a t11nrnkful ln1ee, 

And l>haraoh clainid l1i1n as his ow11. 
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.Jacob blessing~Jos~lis two sons. 

Geruc.xLVIII. v. ,20 . .. 
See Jacob taking· t_Tosepb.'s sons, 
• One on bis left,~ one his rig~t ; 

And as his g-iass of life fast rlllls' 

He blesses tl1e1Tl before his signt. 
) 



Now Jacob dies,& clies in J>t'a.ce, 

Oh!that my latter end n111y l1e, · · · 
~ . . 

Calmk ii1spira witl1 hope like bis, 

,.-fhen, then,vain world farewell to t11ee. 
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